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. -Tlle F ifteenth Annua l Meeting of tile Briti sh Colulllbia F.lltO-
1I101 0gica i Society was beld iu the l'royincial iUusellln, Parli ament 
Buildillgs, Vi cto ria, B.C., on iUarch 11th, WIG. This Bulletin Ko. U 
contains tbe mor e eco nolll ic papers of practical or popula r interest to 
fruit-growers a nd farmers. and in t'be mutter of page numbering is a 
d irect cOlltiunatiol1 from Bulletin No.7. 
The resolutiolls anll lJusiness t ran sactions of the ~oc i e t.\ · , foll owin g the I<~ i fteellth 
Anuual ~l eet in g. ba\'e lJee ll separated from tbe papers [[ud a r ticles gil'en at tbe 
meeting a nd \yill appear as a s uppl ementary report. 
NOTES ON THE WOOD·TICK (DERMACENTOR VENUSTUS ) . 
By J. iYM. COCKLIi: , KA SLO. 
SOI ne yea rs ago I \\"u s as ked by -the lat-e Dr. Fletcher to "Tite nn arti cle on 
\yood-t icks, and tbillking I knew a lot about th eir Yarieel iel iosY llcrasies, I cOlllwitted 
my obsernl t ions to paper. Tll e a rticle ne\'er appeared in pr ill t, as our dear old 
fri en(l , DI". F letcher. \\"rote Ine upon the r eceipt of tbe a r t icle that he wou ld refmin 
f rom pub li shing it lJeclluse he co ns idered the ayerage rea der \\"ou lll consider tbat my 
ima gination had prolJalJ ly s upcrilHluced a tempora r.v n ttack o f halluCina tion, and in 
t lleir op inion I should lJe illlnlediately e lected to the presidency of the Ananias Club. 
~in("e then I ha l" E' gai ne(l in years, and during this t ime I haye had to ca rry the 
,,-eigh t of the reputatiull of luni ng writtell for pulJli cation a true fi sh s tory, so that 
no\\", iJal"illg survived this " 'eigh ty I'eputat ion , I tllink I ca n mor e easH.v carry t he 
ouus of ha l"ing "Tit ten some fllcts about " 'ood-ti cks whiciJ lIIay be receiyed wi th 
scepti cism. 
In the report of tlte Dominion Entomolog ist for ]!)H, under the heading of 
" Insects a ffecting An in mls ancl Mall." apl)('ars the foll owing : "Our inquiries in 
regllrll to th e cli ~tributi o n ul' til:k~ in Brit ish Colulllbia. 1I11l1 e~ [l ec i all.\" of ]) e I"lIlO cclltOJ" 
Ve il/I S /U S 011 a cco ullt of its r elatiou to t lt e obscure ,li sease termed ti ck para lysis in 
children, has been contillll ecl a nd a dllitioua l data IJa ~ oeen securell." As fa r as I 
kn ow. the only data \\"hich lla s oeeu publi shed \\'a~ tltat sp lewlitl report ou tick 
paral~-s i s in lamb; ca usetl b~' D. Ve ill/ s tu ll \\"hich \yas pulJli s llell by ou r nlntn al friend, 
Dr . Seylllou r Harl\\"E' n. Til is report appeal E' ll to til e lnost st rongly, as prior to taki ng 
up hi s reseal'cil-,,'{J rl, ill re;.:a rll to thi s tick I had the pleasure of first meeting 
D r. Had,,'en and di,:eu>":< in ;.: \\"i'th him lohe s ubject of tiel,s. 
'1'he ill\'es tigation \yhi elt \ya S started by the l ~ lIto lll o l ogica l Departlllellt r ega rding 
ticks originated f roln a IJreSS report \yhi ch aplleared in Illany Fas tem papers, \I"bi ch 
stated tha t I was respo lIs iLl e for tlt e stntelllent thnt ticl,s prociuee sp inal meningitis. 
auel tllat there were r ecorels of deat hs ha yin g r esnltell from this disease in tbe 
Kootella.\·s. T hi s s tnteill en t was entire ly wrong, the lwei'S rrporter lia vin g confused 
s potted feyer , sp in a l Ineningiti s, witlt the MOlltana spotted feye r. I rcceil'ed a let-tel' 
lJy first mai l frOlll Dr. lIe" 'itt ask ing if I hadut:1lle s uch a statement. This happily 
I \I"as able to deny. Bnt the fa ct remained that ther e \yer e reconls of se l'eral 
ehi ldren \y"lto had d ietl frol n the effects of a tick ha \' ing atta cIJetl itself a t t he l:ase 
of the sknll , causi ng [Il1ntl.\·s is and tlE'!1 til. SeYera l otlJer eases \\"ere -recorded \\"iJ er e 
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the child was cOlllpl et ely [l a ra l~'sed , liu t r eco ver ed U[lon the r ellDval of t he t ick. 
:\Iy obj ect in writin g to the paper s at this tiwe was to pOint out that t her e was 
da nger frow wood- t icks when they attached thew selves to youllg children, and this 
lette r a nd th e subsequen t u,gitatioll ,,,hich it provoked was the iuitia l poin t from 
whi ch t he "medi cal faculty in Cana da ,yas brough t in to con tact with th e r esults 
which ha d come under t'he ouser va tioll of se" er a l medi cal men in W estern Cana da , 
a nd led to the r eceip t of llla ny letters of congra tulation and thanks from pa r ents 
,yhOE€' chil d ren ha d been affected by wood-tick " ui tes ." 
The fur ther r eason of my desire to open up t he questi on of ticks has until lIOW 
r ema ined Illlpublished . 
1t is a recorded f act tha t Montana spotted fever , wh ich produced a morta li ty 
ill th l' ear ly times of no per cent. , ,yas produced by D . vC/tns t l/.8 , a nd ther e a r e a lso 
recorrls of this ~ a lll e fever , ou t in a mu ch milder fo rm , f row other of the 'Vestern 
States. 
'Ve 1I0\Y come down to t he facts r ega nlin g D . vcn ust ll s a nd its a ll y in B ri tish 
COlllllllJia . T a m Fpe.a kin g" 1I0W a s a n en tomologist , a nd 1 wi sh 1"0 IlIaI,e tb e sta te-
ment, r ega nll ess of a ll con tr ad ict ion , t"lIa t t bere a re t wo t icks lllaSf]ll er adin g uuder 
the sa llle lIa nl l'. As fa r as s tructure a nd macul a ti on go, they a re practi call y iden t ical, 
but one is a feyer-t ick a mI the other is not. 
The a ll y will wa lk a ll over a person wi t hou t ca usiI,g a ny un eas iness excel1 t 
a (' r uwl y feeling. whil st D. VCI111 ~ tIl S appears to at te mpt to ga in ent rance f or its 
sucking-t uue ill lllillly pl aces, a nd wher e any snch attack is made it r esults ill a 
sore ~pot . I h a ye seen cases where per so ns ,yer e a mass of sllla ll irritating sor es 
call sed by "bites" from this ti ck.* Thi s s low unga inly bug crawl s deliberately 
o,'e r one in sea rch of a secI1ll1 e(] spot at whi ch to attach itself, whil st its nimule 
a ll y "'i ll t rave l t hree times as fast a nd a ttempt a t taclImen t at ma ny points. 
You lIla y ask how I know t hat t"hey a re a (lifferell t species if t hei r fo rm and 
macula t ion a r e i(lentica l. vVell , I ha ve wa tched them, a n,1 as a n ell tolLlologis t I 
know t ha t they ha ve nothill g in comm on; one is a r aeehor se, the other a hack. 
This is not a scienti fi c r eason ; sciellce sa.vs that they a r e one, Ull t the e.ye o f the 
studen t fa il s to oll sen e what science acee]lts a s a fact. 
SOlli e years ago a fte r the De]1a r tnl ent of vVashin,~to n h nd ma de a t h or ough 
exa ll1ilJ at ioll of th e ",ood-tick s itua ti on in t he B itter TIoot Ya ll ey, !\Iollta na. there 
appea red in one of t he scientific lll aga zin es a n illu st ra ted art icle on the subj ect. an d 
in this the fever-t ick ,,,as c ited as D . )01111 sOrl'i i. W'hen a ud by whom the cha nge in 
nOlllell(:lat llre ,ya s marIe [ rI o not 1'11 o\\,. IUl\'ing no r efer ence li l1 r a ry, bu t it seems 
l)rota 1d (~ to me t lIa t , on a cco un t of th l' si mil a r it.\· in a pJlea nlll ee. j07m80'l1:i£ has been 
r elega ted to that eYer- in crea s ing" li st of sy noll J' llIS frolll Iyhieh it will some clay ha ye 
to be r esurrected. 
All o\\' me 1I 0 W to pass on t o some Iler Foll nl lIa lTa tivrs r eganliIl g t icl, s. The first 
t ick I "aw in til e K ootenays ,yas in the ea rly spri ng of ]SS!l. A fri end and lllyself 
had teen ou t to look fo r deer , a nd whell ,ye r e-elltl' r ed our rowooat to r eturn home, 
my fri end lea]led su clde lll~' out of tbe ro,vboa t to secure a r ock with which he pounded 
a poor unfor t una te ti el" ,,,l1ich he discover ed on the gun",a le of the boat, to a t oms. 
" Then asked why he use<1 such strenuous methods a nd la ngun ge, he t old me th a t he 
hnd a grlldge aga inst a ll ti cks by reaSOll of the miser y he ha d endnred from t lI ei r 
.. lli tes." T he reason fo r the r ock is expl a ined that it is a lmost impossibl e to crush 
a t ick. If you 1Il a('e one on a flat boa r d, lweFsin g it down under the t humb with 
th e f ull weight of the bo(]~', it seems onl y to enliven it, for wh en the thuwb is lifted 
it will wa lk off eyeu fa ster than before. The a ntipathy to t icks a nd t he fi endi sh 
deligh t whi ch lllay be e,' in ced by one wh o has heeu the subj ect of their at ten t ion 
nw y Le " 'e ll in d ica ted by t he a lmost in sa ne vin dictil'e neFs of a nother f ri end, who 
lllHro:Jnec1 a ti ck on th e top of a ha r e r ock ill the llli ddle of a sa wmill pond. E " ery 
morn ing. ha il , ra in , or shine. he woul d row oyer to thi s r ock to look at the ti ck and 
* :\o'I' ,,:,-The t i ck '(I'. Cockl e r ef er s to as "the a lly" i s undoubtedly De l'lIIG cen t o,' 
olbipictll 8 (S. I-I. ). 
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curse it with some of the choicest vernacular to be met with, even in the pioneer 
West. This tick r emained marooned on this rock for over three months, This 
seems to jlJustrate that the birds, ]j];e man, have all antipathy f or tiel;s , 
In the last paragraph I told you of a tick living three months on a hare rock, 
a nd now I will r ecord another fa ct (please remember that these are a ll facts ), 
Some yea rs ago, when I was operating as a taxidermis t, two mountain-goat heads 
were sent to me to be mounted, After skinning they were immersed in a solution 
of salt and borax. In this they remained for over a month, and wh en mounted they 
were hung up in the sun outside the shed to dry. I had noticed that there were 
many heavily . engorged ticks adhering to the pelt and had removed most of them 
with a comb, but after the heads had been out in the sun for an hour or two, my 
a ttention was attractell to several h eavily engorged ticks wa lking about over the 
heacls, Whether it wa s the effect of the sun or the taste or smell of the arsenical 
paste with which the heads were coated which caused them to detach themselYes 
will ever r emain a mystery, but th e proven fact r emains that th ey will stand sub-
mersion, e\'en in a saturate solution of salt, for an extended per iod, 
The susceptibility to the attack from ticks is a- mystery. One person or one 
horse or other animal out of a bunch seems always to be the marked r ecipien t for 
thei r attentions. I have known men who would r et urn from a trip through the 
brush completely covered with tickS-fifty or sixty ticl;s cra wling over the body 
and e-lothes is no un e-ommon occurrence for even a trip of a few hundred yarc1s-
whil st thei r companions, who in many cases were ahead and consequently brushed 
off the tick s from overgrowing brush, would be practicall y immune. As an illus-
tration of imlllunity, I may tell you that I have never had a tick attach itself to 
me; a \'ery few " 'ill crawl over me, but I a m not to their lil;ing, 
A fa rlller lh'ing in Southern Kootenay had three horses and an old ma re. 'ricks 
were very numerous in this co III 1I llln ity, but the horses seldom had any ti cks attach 
themsel yes to them, whilst the mare would (laily r eturn f rom pasture smothered with 
them. 'l'he IIIeth od of freeing her from their attack was somewhat novel. The 
fa rmer \vould dril'e her around until she wa s in a heavy sweat, and in this condition 
most of the tie-ks would \'oluntarily detach themselves, whil e the remaining ones 
cOllld easily be brusbed off, 
The methods employed or suggested for ge tting rill of an aUae-hed tick are 
~omewbat novel aml vari ed. I:'ome old prospectors wbo have had many experiences 
claim that they can be llll screwed ; others try getting rid of thelll by applying a 
lighted matcb to their abllomen; others swear by an appli ca tion of coal-oil or by 
means of a \Yael of chewin g-tobacco placed over th em. Any or a ll of' these methods 
lI1ay prove effee-ti,'e in some ins tances, but the fa ct of th e s llcking,tube beiug trans-
parent or neu rly so renders it a lm ost invisibl e to a nything but a powerful mi croscope, 
so though t hey lIIay apparently June lJeen relllo\"ecl intae-t the sucking-tube often 
remaius in the skin. 'Wh en this occurs it invarialJJy se ts up a very bad ul cerous 
inflamll1ation whi ch c10es not yieJd readily to a ny treatmeu t. often renllliuing an 
open sore for montbs. 'l'he most practical r emedy is to pllll the tick forw ard with 
th e aid of forceps until t he skin is raiseel , then with a sharp knife cut off the pro, 
j ecting skin conta ining the sucking-tube; a slice less than a six teenth of an inch 
thick is ample to ensure tbe complete erad ication of the sucking-tube. 
" ' ith all the in collveuience that ticks produce, we lUay congratulate ourselves 
Oil the fae-t that there ha s ne\'e r lJeen reconleel a case of Montana spotted fever in 
British Columbia, 
I am conscious of the pro\'erb of the " prophet being not without honour," but 
have full confidence that this lengthy epitoll1e and the reputation of the \\Titer lllay 
safely be left in the hands of t be 1"1Iembers of our Society for a verdi ct, 
?III'. Parham : This paper 1J.v 1\1r. Cockle is Yen' interesting to me, Whil e be 
may have \\Titten hi s paper in a joking strain, the r ela tion of ticks to agriculture 
is no joking lIlatter. The relation of ti cks to horses and the aUlloya nce caused are 
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onl y too true. We ha \'e a great dea l of troulJle witll t llelll , especiall.l· in the South ern 
Okanagan country, and we find t hem "ery hard to contr ol. There is ahsolutely no 
question that the ticks attack one person a nd not a nothpl', a nd t he same appli es to 
hor ses. Ther e is no accounting fol' this di slike 01' preference; it just OCCUl'S. One 
method of exte rminating the t ick is to pull it out a nd cut off n piece of skin Slll'-
rouudiu g the puncture, hilt curr,Yco lllLdllg is .n I'e r.\' practical method with horses. 
Rtill anothel' common metLlOd is employecl as elescri lie!l lJ,I' Ml'. Cockl e, anel t hat is 
to work tllem " NY hard, so as to ca llse profu ~e slyeat ing; but thi s does not checl;: 
them, I a m I'ery interested in all this and 11'01l1 (1 like to heal' furtller discussion. 
1\!t •. Blackmore: I notice Dr. Hadwen is here amI t hat he will be giving us the 
next paper, r efel'l'ing to t icks. Possibly li e migh t IHlI'e some r emarks to ma ke lIO\\' 
or he might 'Prefer t o gh'e li S his p.aper. 
Dr. f;. Hachyen : 1 do not know that I can a eld I'er ,\' nw ch to what Mr. Cockl e 
has said. His olJsel'\'ations are withou t doubt correct, a nd I ca n suppor t hi s COI I-
tentions on UlallY points. I a m a fra ill , 1\11'. President, that tlle paper I proposed to 
gh'e at this meet ing must he ca ncelled. I had expectell To gil'e YOll a list of the 
speCies of ticks t hat occllr in B ri t is ll Colllmhia. Dr. He\\'itt. Dominion EntonlOlogist. 
1!oll'el'e r , has just issued a list of Canadi an t icks \\'hich cOI'ers our Rritish Columhia 
li st completel,\'. I receil' ecl Dr. H e\\,it t's list ~'esterday :1nll there is littl e that can 
he aclded to it 1l0W. 
In regarcl to t his sulJjed. und er di sc ll ssion. of tkks a nll the e l'il s r esulting from 
their attack on animals, I Il a\'e deal t f:1irly full,\' wi th tile s nlij ect on other occas ions. 
Ti ck paralysis is a disease of un ima ls :1nd is prollu cerl in Illllnan beings by the bites 
of t icks. III Cape Colon.\'. South Afri ca. as \\' ell as in thi;; conn tr.I', tiel,s ha I'e been 
found to prodnce pa ra lys is in sheep. Another record cOlli es from Australia. Con-
d it ions of para lysis Ina,\' he ca usell by sCI'era l species of ticks, ll Ot :11\\'a,\'s hy the 
same one. l'Hralysis OCCUl'S sel'era l da~'s after the tick has cOlnnl enced its at tack. 
During t he first three 01' foul' llays the ti ck r ema ins qniet, but during the last t ll'enty-
foul' hOlll's 01' so the en~orgement is I'er,\' mpill. In fa ta l cnses the hea rt anllre~p ira ­
t ioll a re affected. If th e I'k l; is remo\·erl. rcco l'e r.v is I' pr.1' ra p,icl. 
'Vhil e there a re a hou t fifteen va ri eti es of ticks in Rl'itish Co lulllbia, l1lost of 
t hose \\'hi ch affect a uillla is ]lrollu ce. no t paral.I's is, but ,intense il'l'itation to tlle 
tissues. It is n' lllHrkaiJ le that after :1 iJite frolll almost au~' of t he tick s. itchin~ 
may continne fol' ~'ears . f;l'l'ere co nstitutional lli sorders nHl ,\' resnlt, a nd til e nl·cers 
which lll ay forlll a re I'er .\' s lol\' to heal. 
III r efereuce to the cunnectiun bet \\' een nicks a nd nnilllai s. I Ilal'e freqnentl~' 
h eard it clainleLl that ticl;s prefer certa in t rees in " ' lli c!i to st:1 ~·. I am in clined 
to think tllat this is the cuse, a nd is ca used by a prefer cnce on the part of tlle 
a nillla ls, after becollling la rleu Iyli th t icl; s in t he pasture 01' ra nge. to coll ect umler 
sO llie fn\'o urite t ree for sha de. Some a nim a ls nre, as pointed on t, lllorc susceptible 
to tick s than others. I hase notice(l thnt lI'enk animal;; are al\\'n.I's atl'ecterl tile 
wor st. bu t ",llethe r 01' not the weak concli tio ll is rlirect l~' th e ca use of t he attack I 
canllot Fa.\' . On ce :1n animal lIa s a tick on lit .. \·ou will find Til at a rag satnratCll 
witll con i-oil " ' ill cause i t to re lir)(IUi~h its hoiLl. An~' oi l will \\'ol'k . lJut I :1<:kno\\'l-
edge a certain difliculty in ~etting rJd of tic!;;;;. especiall.I' on ll o rse~. 
;'Ill'. Pnrllnlll: 1 IU\H'n't 11<1 11 I'e l'~' g'lYJll s tl!'<::ess \\'itll nil. 
DI'. J-Iad\\'en: You will find it will 11'0l'k. 1 a UI sure. A s tunll (11'0[1 even on tile 
st igllla l plate I"ill ca use a tic-k to r elinqui s h its hoi ll. It II'0rks el'e r~' time. You ca n 
prol'c it for .I'ourself ill t he lalioratory. 
1\11'. Trehel'Il P: I s it "'0 that .. "'potte tl fen ' l'" clops ll ot occur ill Hl'i t i ~h Co lul\lhia? 
Dr, J-!acl\l'ell: We hnl'e lle \'er hearll of any case. 
;'1[1'. Pal'halll: '''ha t nLlc u t tick", on lloultry ? 
Dr. H ac1 ,,'en : I han' nel'er hPHl'cl of poultry bein~ :1fl'ected h.I' tiel; s, B ut if 
a chi cl,en is a .ffecTE'(l Il'i tll Ike, it is allYi sabl e to dust t l1 o rouglll~' Il'i t h slllplllll'. All ~' 
clusty sulista nce !;Iill s tllf'ln il1 sta ntl~·. 'Ve lla l'e I'er~' fe\\' I'Pco l'lls of \'i cks taken Oil 
birc1s in t hi s coun t ry. 
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Mr, L, E , 'Tay lor : I f ound o ne 0 11 a lJ ird 0 11 one occas ion , ;\lr, Cocl, le in h is 
papc r lllen t ionecl auo ll t b irds not seem ill >; to like t icks, lJU t I kn o\\" of a t ea m of 
oxen in Sou th Af rica \\"hich , wben t hey got home at nigh t. coyer ed wi t h tick ~ , t he 
ch ickell s \Y ould ma ke t heir el'en illg men l of the ticks on thelll . It ,,"as r eally a n 
extraordina r'y sigllt to see t he !Jirds jumping up a t the !Je llies of' t ile oxen. 
In Sou t h .~fri ca a rseuica l dips for sheep are cons idered good things. despi te the 
poiso n, I haye seen t he hair r elll ol'ed co mpletely hy di pping too lIlau .Y tim es. L'P 
to a ce r ta ill poiLl t dippiug is tine . DOllkeys a r e espec ia,lly atIHcted ,,' ith t icks. One 
cure fo r t icks in Sou th Africa is to a pply a hot coal to the !Jod.\". Thi s ca uses t he 
t icl, to loosen its hold. On other occasions a nea rly f ull -gorged tick, if left on the 
lod." . will drop off natura lly, with li t tle el' il r esults. 
J)I'. H ad\\"en: Dee r ill t hi s country a re often a ttacked !Jy what a re ca lled 
" t icks," bu t t hey a r e not t rue ticks, At certain t im es t hey fly , ancl when th ey li gh t 
Oil a ll a nima l th ey throw off t heir wdllgs a nd Jjl'e as llOdy-pa ras ites. 
i\[1'. Wilson : 'Vhen I I"as ill Indi a I go t "'hat I"as cnll ed a "!J lack man' s louse ,. 
on me. by ;;; leepiug t oo c lose to t he na th'es. 
J ) 1'. lJadwell : Tha t. of course, i:; du e to t he pig llJ entati on of the skin f roll! a 
lIegro. 'rhe s pec ies of the louse ,yas the sa me ns the" Iyhite ma n 's louse," 
Mr. Treherne: Mr. Cock le in s ubllli tting his pnper attached a letter in Iyhich 
he mentions ~ome interest in g deta ils . H e men t ions t a king a I'ery minu te t ick fro m 
a shre,,-, whi ch is bei ng sent to Wa:;bington, D.C., for deterlllinat ion. H e bas a lso 
a dded to nis reco rds of snOl,,· in sects I ' ~' t he ca pture of a ll other species of "slI ow-fl ea," 
whose Hallie he does not lIIen t ion. The tirst s peci'lIIens were ta l,en on the SilO'" I"hen 
the t hermometer r egistere<l 2~) O 1'a hr., act il'ely wa lking. Thi s is the lmyest t PlIIperil -
ture that be ha s el'er seen a llY in:;ect-life act il-e a nd a lh'e. He has a lso discoI'er ed 
a nother sma ll colony of go1c1en sll o\y-fleas in a loca lity clifferen t to a LlY one kn own lip 
to the vresent. It is to be hoped that Mr. Coekl e will gil'e \IS furth er in fo l'll la rioll 
ou thi s in te restillg fO l'l1l of in~ect-life 011 a nother occasion. 
i\lr. Blackmore (\"ice-P r esident): I " 'ill now as k Mr, T OIII " -1Ison to g il'e us 
his pn per on the ,. COttOLl.I' i\la ple-~ca l e." 
THE COTTONY MAPLE-SCALE (PULVINARIA INNUMERABILIS ). 
Dy 'l'O~l "-'LSON. F. n.H . ~ . 
The n!;o l'€-lw lnell ill ><ect has increased l oth ill nu mber s and di stribu t ion d\lring 
the Jla~ t seaFOU to a n almost a la rmillg extent. It has been noticed iu t he Cit,\" of 
YnncoU\'el' on a g rea t \"luiet.I' of f ood-plan ts . ~u ch as t horns. popl a rs. gra pe-dll es. 
wiliom:;, a nd gooseberri e:;. At Aga ;-siz. 0 11 nwpl es and other pla nts, At L~· t to n, 0]\ 
.;iCCI" g l a lJr(l, a ud :.I (;c l" 'II ('gull (/ a. :1\e:lr C\" a ll:tilllo. the ,,' ill o\y:; ou t ill th e ,yoods were 
attacl,ed , as were a l ~o the ma pl es. a ll d the "Ti ter has bad Iptters fro m nWLl~' ~wose­
berry-g l'Olyers in \"[1 rious pa r t;;; of the Prol"iuce. :;encli IIg i n ~pec illl e ll s of the n (fected 
t ldgs bea r ing the chn racterist ic white cottOll,\" Ill;1sses. 'Ne ba \'e not not.iced t belll 
~o 1I111lle rOUS in t he Produce s ince IS!)!), when t he thol'll hedges a nd a lso curra nt-
llu ;;;hes a round Cbilliw;l'ck I"ere a ll heal' ily infested. They a lmost d isa ppea r ed t he 
f ollowing yea r, 
~rhis ill~ect is usua ll y yer.I' illco l1s[I'icuous ill t he en rly pa r t of t he yenr. l:u t 
comes in to notice flfte r the felna les hay e atta ined their full gr olyth ill May or .Tulle. 
a lid 11a I'e excreted a cot ton-I i ke ~ ul : s tallce. wh ieh protrude:; f r o III ullder the ;;cill e. 
cO I'er illg the iilsect. 
T he en t ire u llller-Hll'face of li'llll :s i ~ f req uen t ly cO I'ered b~' tbese insect;;. ,,' i th 
t heir cotton.I' ti Ll'es full of lIIinute e~gs allel youn~, 'rhe species i:; I'ery prolifjc. nnd 
the late I. K l'utlllan. who published a ll exhaust h'e repor t on the illsect, s a .I's t ha t 
a fema le will lay from GOO a lld more f requen t ly 2.000 eg,!;:; ill t be season. When 
the youllg lea I'e the lIIother the~' e~ ta ld i:;h thelll seh 'es a 101l ,~ the yeins ,Iud ll~ll a II.\' 
Oil t he ullder s id l' of ·t he lea I'e;;;. :;onll'tiilles on t he upper ;; id e. It has been not iced 
t!lat the yonllg ill ~eets gl'Ol," 1I10re rap idly 011 t he uneler side t ha n on the u·pper . The 
